
NORTON'S BULLETIN.
I'filnc's Wh'st Hoards, latest and b:st

We have all sizes and styles.
Also Milst Cards; In large variety,

by the pack or by the dozen.

Games of amusements, all sorts,
for old and j oiling people.

Hlank Account Books,

nil sorts and all sizes, from

the vest pocket mem. to the
largest Ledger, for all sorts business

Stationery, everything desirable
for the office, desk or counter,

all the standard sorts and novelties,
Choice Stationery for ladies' use.
Engraving and Printing to order
of Calling Cards and Invitations

on shott notice and right prices.
See our Specimens and get prices,

Tancj Goods at greatly reduced prices.
bargains in sccral lines

to reduce stock.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

O0e&3!?SO

III The Finest
BUCKWHEAT FLOOR

We Ever Had in the Mill.

We 0

5i
Wholesale ft. iff

CsS&0JSj S

riie Weston Mill

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." FINEST DEN-

TAL WORK IN THE CITX.

DRS. HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

3 6 LACKAWANNA AVE.

TO DUNMORE AND QREEN RIDQE.

Schedule That Govs Into Kllcct on
.Hominy Morning.

On and after Monday cais will ran ns
follows on the Dunmoie Suburban and
Greon liidge Suburban lines:

Green Ridse Suburban Leave Scranton
G 20 a. m and every twenty minutes until
10 40 p m ; then 10 62 a. m. and tvny
llfteen minutes until 7 37 p in., then S 00
I), m. and eery twenty minutes until It 10

V ni , then 10 10 and 10 DO p m Lcav e
Qrien Ridge 0 40 a. m. and every twenty
minutes until 11 a, m.; then 1117 and ev-
ery llfteen minutes until 7 17 p m.; then 8
p. m and every twentj minutes until 10
p. m ; then 10 30 and 11.10 p. m

Dunmore Suburban Leavu Seranton E 35

and 5 50 a. m , then every twenty minutes
until 10 30 a. m.; then 10 45 a. m. and every
llfteen minutes until 7 30 p m.; then 7 JO
p. m and eeiy twenty mlnutis until a 30
V m , then 10, 10 30, 11 and 1135 p m.
Leave Dunmore O a m. and every twenty
minutes until 11 a m.; then 11 15 u, m and
every llfteen minutes until S p. m ; then
8 JO p. in and eery twenty minutes until
10 p. m ; then 10 30, 11, 11 30 and 12 OG.

The Thurlow Medical Institute was
opened tluee months ago at No. 303
Spiuce street. Most of the cases to
which their physicians have been calted
had been given up by the family physi-
cian and In some cases after calllnK an-
other In consultation. Yet the Ph

of the Institute have not had to
write a sinele death certificate. Such
n tecord in curing disease is mui velous,;
yes, almost miraculous. Over thiee
thousand cases treated and not one
death. They employ eminent special-
ists for all diseases. You set their

fiee. If you need a physician
send a postal card and they will send
one to attend you until cured. They
havf a separate cine for each disease,
approved and recommended by homeo-
pathic physicians and endorsed by
prominent people nil over the countiy.
They could publish several thousand
cures right heie in Scranton If the
patients did not object to having their
Jiames in the papeis. A few aie pub-
lished in their advertisement on anotherpage. The success of these cures has
made the name of "Thurlow" famous
all over the state.

--&

TRAW
Just to show the way

the bargain wind is blow-
ing in shoes we mention

Men's

Patent Leathers

$4.00
made for this ime of the
year. Double soles. To
wear without rubbers,
and they're a "stand-the-cold- "

kind of patent
leather that's hard to
crack. Always five dol-
lars until today.

oooooooo
& SPENCER.

410 Spruce Street.

REPORTS OF THE

MINE INSPECTORS

They Show the Amount of Coal Alined

During the Year 1896.

ALSO THE NUA1BER OF ACCIDENTS

Amount of Coal Tlittt Is .Mined (or
lineh l.ilo IiOSt--Mtn- i) Other Statis-
tics of Mrcnt Interest to the Mine
Workers of This Section of tliu
Anthracite Conl ricld--Iiucr- ne

Comity Statistics.

The 1S9G reports of Edvvaul Rittlerlck
and Ileniy O. Piytheich, mine inspec-toi- s

of the First and Second antlnaclte
districts, lespectlvely, have been fot-- w

aided to James W. Latta, secretaiy
of Internal affairs at Hnnlsburg.

Inspector Roderick's report is his fifth
nnnuul document and when Issued In
its usual form fiom Ilnirlsbing will
reveal a fund of statistical inclinat-
ion of mining in the First dlstilct. The
district mined 0,227,147 tons, or 283,370
tons less than in 1S95.

Of accldentb there were G fatal and 134
non-fata- l, those killed leaving 21 wid-
ows and 53 orphans For each acci-
dent, fatal and non-fata- l, 33.GS4 tons
were mined.

An average of 178 i days wore worked
by each mine, ns against 1S2 3 days in
1S35. The leiioit indicates, the genet al
condition of the mines as healthful and
a disposition by the companies to
guard against accidents and establish
model n methods of entllatlon and op-

eration
The follow ins table shows the pto-ductl-

of coal, the number of pei-fco-

employed by each company and
the aeiage number of tons pioduced
pel employe.

No. of No. of
Tons Men

Name of Companies. 1'roduc'd Kniply'd
13 & II. C. Co 2,30b,CU 5,WS
II C. & I. Co 7SJ.50S J.18U
D, I. &. W It It Co.... 170,9211 l,0bS
Forest Mining Co 105 511 UJ3

Lackawanna Coil Co .. 255.5S0 73J
Hlk Hill Coal &. Iron Co . 1GS.5M) 415
J'tnnsylvanli Coul Co... 275,49.1 "ul
I'aneoast Coal Co 19S.7J5 G51

Northwest Coal Co 1C9.235 41S

ndgeiton Coal Co 151,043 XQ
X Y. &. Scianton Coal Co 194,919 002
Stcnlck Cieck Coal Co .. 1G2.GU 592
Illuo Itldgo Coil Co . . 133,302 511

Mooslc Mountain Coil Co 101,132 23S

Mt Jcssup Conl Co 93,734 3!0
Murray Coil Co 54,140 S3

Illvusltk Coal Co 7S,(U7 391

Dolph Coal Co 120,711 C5G

.Tohnson Coil Co 237,713 791

Waddell Coal Co 1S.279 SG

Fianklin Coal Co 31,303 123

Itussc.ll 13 Coil Co 31,UW 132
Fierce Coal Co 41,073 173

Total 0,227,447 17,001

According to the foregoing table, the
number of tons pioduced per employe
w us 35J 70

Beurlng In mind that the aveiage
numbei of woiking days of each col-lle- iy

was 179 4, the following table
show ing the woi king days of all the col-lieil-

In the district will be of interest:
Delaware and Hudson

I.eggett's Creek 207.75
Mnivine 212 50

IMdy Creek 199 U0

Olyphant No 2 203 00

Grass, Inland 22025
White Oak 21100
Jeimyn No 1 210 50

No. 1 Shaft 210 75"
Fowderly 217 73
No 3 Shaft 204 51

Coil Biook 21223
Racket Brook 210 50

Clinton 22400
Hillside Coal and Iron Company

Glenwood 1U50
Hile 14)50
KeyBtono 143 30

Foiest Clt 11J50
Cllftoid 11350

Elk Hill Company
Illchmond No 3 '. 9J01
Hichmond No. 4 19105

Miscellaneous
Stoirs 1S302
Johnson's 25Si 09

I'aneoast 19J 00
Lackawanna 232 02

Sterrlck Cieek 143 03
i:dgerton 11001
Simpson 132 00
Torest Mining 7102
Dolph 12302
Rlversldo 153 03

IJluo nidge 17307
Ontario 193 01

Pennsylvania Company
No 1 Pennsylvania 11273
Gypsy Grove 1J3 73

Gypsy Grove Washeiy 70 50

Miscellaneous
Mt. Jtssup 1ST 00
Mooslc Mountain 1S300
Murray's 177 03

Pieiee 177 03
Fianklin 170 00
Waddell 15200
Russell U , 207O0

The causes of all accidents are classi-lle- d

as follows:
Killed or

Tatally In- - To- -
Cause of Accident. Injured Juied. tal.

Falls of lock as 52 78

Falls of coal 9 9 IS
By cars C 33 oJ
Explosions of blasts 5 11 10
Explosion of powder 112Miscellaneous. cuuses l 13 1G

Total 51 131 1S3

The number of fatal and non-fat- al

accidents per company and 'the coal pro-
duction per accident was as follows:

Tons, of Coal
Number Produced

of pei
Name of Companies. Accident. Accident.
D L H. C. Co CS 10.2M!
Hillside Coal & Iron Co.... 23 31.022
D, L i W. k R, Co 10 29.S0S
Johnson Coal Co 9 20,412
Miscellaneous Coal Co.'s.... 79 30 299

Total 1S5 33,091

This table shows the occupation of
persons killed or injured:

Killed or
Tatally

Occupation. Injuied. Injured. Total
Miners 19 53 72
Laborers 22 33 57

It,ock men 4 15Company laborers 2 3 5
Runners 10 7
Slato pickers 10 1

Drivers 2 23 23

Sinkers 0 5 5
Miscellaneous 0 8 8

51 131 lbj

The classified nationalities killed or
fatally injured and injured are as fol-
lows: Polish, 8 killed and 31 Injured;
American, 8 and 20, Iilsh, 11 and 19;
English, 7 and 24; Welsh. 4 andll, Hun-g- ni

lun, 4 and 10; Italian, 3 and 2; Rus-
sian, 2 and 2; Austilan, 1 and 1; French,
0 and 1; Gteeke, 0 und I; Bohemian,
0 and 1.

A recapitulation of some of the min-
ing statistics for the last live years
shows: 30,702,284 tons produced;

tons shipped; 79,045 peisons em-
ployed 939 days; 1,050,055 of
kegs of powder used, 243 killed, or not
more than three-tenth- s of 1 per cent.,
falls of roof rock, dividing rock and
coal were the chief causes of accidents
which wore generally due to thought-
less Indifference,

IN THE SECOND DISTRICT.
Heniy O. Piytherch, mine inspector

THE SCRANTON-TRIBUTE-SATURDA- MORKDnTG, FEBRUARY 20, 1897.

of thf Second Lackawanna district has
completed Ills report for the year end-
ing Dec. 31, 1S90, and It has been tians-mltte- d

to the statu authorities at llar-ilsbur- g.

It is not accompanied by any
suggestions or recommendations ns the
now inspector felt that ho should gain
n thotouglt knowledge of the condition
of the mines In his dlstilct before at-
tempting nnj thing of the kind.

Mr.Piytheich'stepoitshowH that dur-
ing the year 1890 5,S95,G09 tons of conl
wcte mined in his district nnd 10,333 men
employed by the vnilous companies.
The number of fatal accidents in his
dlstilct' was 39 which shows that 151,171
tons of coal weio mined for each life
lost. The total number of accidents of
nil kinds was 200 nn average of 29,478
tons of coal mined for each accident.
The following table shows the number
of tons of coal mined by each company
and the numbei of men employed:

No. of No. of
Tons Men

Produc'd Empl'y'd
D., L. & W. R. R. Co... 2,SG0,8GI 02 7,214
Austin Coal Co fG,70fl 02 2S0
13. At II. C. Co 4GG,047 17 1,220
L. I. &. 9. Co 410,430 00 1,189
W. T. Smith 19b 012 00 509

O. S. Johnson 1J7.3G1 03 COO

Pennsylvania Coal Co.. 322,910 00 1,003
William ConnelJ &. Co.. 142719 00 4G1

Connell Coil Co 3J3.997 00 922

Gieenwood Coal Co 202,00123 788
Jcrmyn At Co 2Jb,71G 10 1,021
Elliott. McCltuo & Co.. 87,807 19 i3S
West Ridge Coil Co . . 11C79S 12 WJ
E D. A. F. M Spencer.. 111329 09 284

Nay Aug Coil Co . ... 19,120 00 120

Columbus Bieakei Mine 21,912 00 19

Splint; Brook Coal Co... 47

Totals 5,893,009 OS 10 u33

The number of fatal accidents at the
ailous mines weie Delawaio, Lack-

awanna and Westurn comnanj, 15;
Delawni" und Hudson Canal company,
G; LrtPi.awannu lion and Steel com-
pany, 5, Pennsylvania Coal company,
J, nil other companies Total 10 Total
numbei of accidents of all kinds at
each mine: Delawaie, Lackawanna
and Western, S'l; Austin Coal company,
D, Delaware an Huds-o- Canal com-
pany, 10; Lackawanna lion and Steel
company, 23; W. T Smith, G; O. S.
Johnson, 5; Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany, 5; William Connell & Co., C;

Connell Coal company, 7; Gieenwood
Coal company, 13, Jeimyn & Co, 10,
Elliott, McCluie & Co, 1; West Ridge
Coal companv, ; E. D. &. F. M. Spen-
cer, 1, Nay Aug Coal company, 2 The
nationality of those killed and injuied
was as follows:

Nationality. Killed. Injured
Ameilcan G 13

Scotch 1 2

Iilsh 8 ro
Welsh 8 21

English 4 10

Hungarian 2 u

Polinder 7 ' 2G

Italian 1 13
German , 1 12

Swede 1 1

Slav 0 1

Total 39 101

The only bieakei constructed during
the year In the district was that of the
Spilng Hiook Coal company near
Mooslc. It Is now lendy to pieparo
coal for market Two shafts weie sunk
by the company.

LUZERNE COUNTY REPORT.
The annual icport of Mine Inspector

Williams of the Foutth Luzeine an-
tlnaclte dlstilct for 1S9?, has Just been
completed and tiled with the btate de-p- al

tmont.
It shows the total output In tons of

the companies In the dlstilct for the
yeais to have been as follows: Le-

high and Wilkes-Bair- e Coal company,
1,963,199, Delawaie and Hudson Canal
company, 1,239,418; Susquehanna Coal
company, 1,315 951; Kingston Coal com-
pany, 778,451; Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company, G7G.C69, Lehigh
Valley Coal company, 314,839; Red Ash
Coal company, 201,940, Pairish Coal
company, 303,773; miscellaneous com-
panies, 1,133,002; total, 8,017,852. The
production In this same dlstilct In 1893

was 9,000,539.
The number of persons employed by

all the companies is 20,059 as against
24,572 in 1893, when moie coal was
mined than In 1890. The average num-
ber of days worked was 150 as against
102 In 1895.

There weie 73 fatal accidents, 223 se-

vere, non-fat- al accidents and 81 slight
accident lesultlng fiom the following
causes: Fire damp, 14 fatal and 60 non-
fatal but severe; fall of roof and coal,
25 and 59; falling down shaft, 3 and 0;
by mine cms Inside, 12 and 46, ex-

plosions of powder and blasts, 5 and 14;
by miscellaneous causes InMde, 5 and
27; by various causes on surface, 5 and
13. The slight accidents aie not In-

cluded In this classlllcatlon.

WILL SELL MEMORIAL HALL.

Grand Arm) Association Places Its
Property on the Market.

The Memoilal hall propeity,123 Wash-
ington avenue, has been placed on the
market. At a meeting of the Grand
At my association, Thursday night. It
was decided to dispose of the building
If $42,000 can be secured for It. It Is
42 feet In front and has a dentil of 150
feet.

Annual ofllccrs were also elected at
the meeting: Colonel E. II. Ripple,
president; John T. Howe,

Fied J Amsdem, secretaiy; E.
L. Nash, tieasurer.

Tor Nervous Headache
Use Horbford's Acul Phosphate.
Dr. F. A. Roberts, Watervllle, Me ,

says: "Have found It of great benefit
In ncivous diseases neivous head-
ache, nervous dyspepsia, neuialgia, and
think it is giving gieat satisfaction
when it is thoioughly tiled."

Iliirned by .11 inn Gas.
Paul Ousqueskle, aged 24, a laboier

at the Ullss colliery, Nantlcoke, was
lecelved at the Moses Taylor hospital
yesterday suffeiing fiom painful burns
about the hands and face, the result of
an explosion of gas.

TIRED, NERVOUS and weak men
und women iind new llfe.noi ve stiingth,
vigor and vitality In Hood's Saisapai il-

ia, which purifies, ei.tiches and vitalises
the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS aie the favoiito fam-
ily cathartic, easy to take, easy in ef-le- it.

tl:.
lienutifiil rioucrs Tree

and straw beirles to be had for the
picking. California only four days dis-
tant, and lates lowest of the low. Leave
this land of snow and Ice and take the
Nickel Plate road, with its supeib ser-
vice, to the Golden Gate of the Sunset
Seas, For all Infoimatlon of lutes and
weekly ecuislons, call on your neatest
ticket agent, or addiess V. J Mooie,
geneial agent, Nickel Plate Road, 23
Exchange htreet, Buli'alo, N Y.

.tlicliiguii Wants ii Tight.
Lansing, Mich.. Teb 19 A bill was In-

troduced In tho lower house this morning
by Representative I'etcrs, of Ishpemlng,
legalising lighting with live-oun- gloves
under tho auspices of athlctla clubs In
buildings owned by the club, or vyhleh
they have occupied for one year.

GANNON CASE IS

AGAIN IN COURT

Eiforl (o Secure the Release ot n Pecu-

liar Ctinracter.

SOME FUN OVER ATTORNEY'S FEES

Mr. Dawson ns Auditor Cut Down Mr.
Duegttit's Tecs (ioiii 9126 to 850 nnd
Churned 3 10 for tho Job--.U- r. Diir-gii- n

Pitjs Ills Respects to Mr. Dnvv-so- u

us Only the Can.
The Hitchcock Case Atgucri.

Arguments for n now trial were yes-
terday made in the famous case of
James Gannon against Thomas Rice
and others. Judges Gunstei and s,

only, sat In the cuse, Judge
Archbald letlilng becnuse he Is a wit-
ness Tho plaintlu was lepresented by
Attorney I. II. Hums, RIchaid Bustecd,
jr., and John F. Scragg and the defend-
ants by Attorneys Thomas F. AVells
and C. R. Pltchei.

While tin- - pioceodlngs are for a new
trial tho main effoit of the attorneys
Is to tecuie the leloase of Gannon, with-
out compromising their stubborn client
oi the cotn t The contention of the
plaintiff Is that the vol diet, which
bi ought about Gannon's Impilsoninent
for contempt was obtained by fraud or
mistake and therefore anything conse-
quent mon it must fall.

Theystiove to show that Gannon nov-
el consented dliectly or tlnough his at-
torney J that theaction In the tilal of the
case in 18S7 should be amlcnble eject-
ment ot that a conditional or moulded
vcidict should bo found, but that he
and they undci stood that It was a
common law ejectment.

Mi. Uustecd piesented the affidavits
of Gannon and the attorneys In the ease
denying any agi cement to a conditional

ei diet. Mi Eurns pleaded that some-
thing should be done to effect Gannon's
release, holding that the law never In-

tended that a man should be punished
so sevetely foi simply refusing to do
what his conscience tells him would
be a gicat wrong.

Mcssis. Wells and Pitcher argued
against the new tilal, setting foith that
the form undei which the case was
tried was legular und agreed to by the
patties In action.

Fiom this grave and seiious case
couit next parsed to one that was

fiom beginning to end. It was
an oiphan's couit matter in which the
estate of Alexandei Doake, deceased,
was the point about which the action
revolved Attorney T. J. Duggnn did
some woik for the estate and chaiged
up $125 foi fees and expenses The lien
creditors of the estate excepted to the
size of the bill and upon bringing the
matter to court Attorney C. W. Dawson
w as appointed audltoi to adjudicate the
differences. Ho cut Mi. Duggan's fees
down to $30 and fixed his own compen-
sation for this labor at $40, all of which
saved tho estate the vast sum of $10

Mi. Duggan Hied exceptions to the re-po- it,

piotestlng against the cut in his
own tee and avowing that Mr. Daw-
son's fee was exhoibltant. Ml. Daw-
son's lepoit was funny, to say thr
leabt, but it wasn't a circumstance as a
laugh provoket to the argument made
against by the willy ss of
Eucktow n.

The way in which he hurled his shafts
of iiony, satire and ildlcule at Mr.
Dawson and his leport and also against
Attorney C. F. Bohan, of Plttston, who
argued for the Hen creditors, kept the
couit and all the listeners in an almost
continuous roar of laughtei.

The giound upon which he built up
his argument was that he objected to
having his fees regulated according to
the Ideas of fees held by bucolic attor-
neys fiom Plttston or by Mr. Dawson
to whom he also paid some undesirable
compliments.

The case of the Standaid Life Acci-
dent Insurance company, of Detioit,
Mich, against its agent, Aithur
Hitchcock, was argued by Major Wai-le- n,

representing the company, and
Mi. Scragg as counsel for Mr. Hitch-
cock. The company claims that the
agent Is guilty of letalnlng Illegally
$705 50 and has Instituted proceedings
against him Mr. Hitchcock puts in
an offet of $800 for ohico rent, fees for
settling cases and commissions or le-ne- w

als.
Three rules were argued. The first

was a rule for Judgment on account
of the Insufficiency of tho affidavit of
defense. The second was for a bill
of particulars and the third for security
for costs, the latter two being contend-
ed for by the defense.

The contested elections fiom the Sec-

ond ward of Dickson City weie nigued
by Stanton for the contest-
ants and Mr. O'Brien foi the respond-
ent. The election of which the contests
arise was held In the spring of 1890 The
entlie Citizens ticket was elected by
small majoiltlos over tho Republican
ticket. M. F. Fadden, councilman for

three years' received 85 votes and his
opponent, Joseph Hnll, received 7G

votes. John J. Altken, councilman for
two years lecelved 84 votes, and his
opponent, Geoige Rles, lecelved 70
votes. James Cay gill, school control-
ler for tluee yeais, lecelved 81 votes,
and Frnncls SImms, his opponent, re-
ceived 79 votes. Fred Rols, school

for two years, lecelved 83 votes,
and his opponent, E. Eley, 81 votes.

The commissioners, John E. Wat-ki- ns

and II. W. Mulhollnnd, repotted
that scvcn illegal votes had been cast,
two votes not having been natuiul-lze- d

and five not having paid a state
and county tax within two years prlot
to the election. Uoth sides mndo ex-
ceptions to the commissioners' findings
nnd the arguments yesteiday weie on
these findings.

Judge Stanton presented tho evidence
ns taken by the stenographer nt the
healing and pointed out where there
weie many more Illegal votes cast than
the cotnmlssloneis repoited Tho evi-
dence, ns presented by Judge Stanton,
would Indicate that the linker ballot
law must look like a sieve when the
Second waid of Dickson City gets
tlnough with It on election day.

In nddltlon to their lepoit of the
hearing and findings theieon, the com-
missioners notified court that It was
impossible foi them to comply with
the order of Februuiy 9, directing them
to procuio and preset ve the ballots cast
at tho election In question, as they weie
destroyed on the morning of the suc-
ceeding fall election.

Judge Stanton says tills will not seri-
ously affect the contest as theie Is iy

evidence of the desired nature
In tho admissions of the witnesses at
the hearing as to how they voted.

It Is not often a linn of amusement
managers with a leputatlon so wide-
spread as Wagnei & Rles, who manage
the Frothlngliam and control more tho-ate- is

than any other two individuals
in the United States, will place them-
selves on lecord as recommending a
populai priced attraction to the public,
but In presenting the Spooner Comekly
company to the public of Scianton this
amusement firm have no hesitancy in
announcing them as the best lepet-tori- al

organization that has ever vis- -

Ited tho city. The company will open
its week's engagement nt the beauti-
ful Fiothlngham next Monday with
a grand Washington's birthday mati-
nee, ptesentlng their great comedy
success, "Tho Judge's Wife," and in the
evening will be seen In one of their
strongest bills, entitled "Inez," a ro-
mance of Mexico Theie will be a mat-
inee every day during the week, the
prices to which will be 10 cents to all
parts of the house and the evening
pi Ices will be but 10, 20 and 30 cents,
with a change of bill at each peiform-anc- e.

Hennossy Leroyle, a comedian of
more than otdinaiy cleverness, will be
seen at the Academy of Music on Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings in "Other
People's Money." A special matinee
will be given on Monday atteinoon.
"Other People's Money" as a vehicle
for Mr Leroyle's genius Is admirably-adapte- d

to his fascinating peisonallty
Th" difficult rolo of the plunging but
shaiply conservative stock broker
needs no more able exponent. The ap-
preciative public Is surfeited with
"horse play" and the attlflcial props
of "specialty" work. In Its place they
demand wit, not nonsense draw n from
the streets and slums typified on lac
stage by the tiicks, swagger, aciobatic
skill and "mugging"

Manager Davis, of Davis' theater,
announces for Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday next tho latest successful
comedy drama, "The Piesldent," a
play of general literary merit with bril-
liant dialogue and a consistent stoiy.
It may be described as a story of the
streets and town. As a production It
Is a perfect one, and In every way true
to natuie. High class specialties are
introduced, also the new 1S97 Edison
vitascope, a maciilne which has been
much Imitated but not equalled. Toi
next week only, Manacei Davis will
admit ladles and children, afternoon?,
for 10 cents.

m

To Cure n Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists icfund the money If It
fails to cure. 25c.

Table Linens
In Short Lengths

During our sale we made a great
many remnants of Table Linens,

i4 to 4 yard pieces. We offer

them Monday at a big reduction.
Also,

Dozens
Kins,

AMUSEMENTS.

Odd

At prices that will surely sell
them.

SO

At a we
our short of

Gsod Brown Muslins,
Fine Brown Muslins,
Good Bleached Muslius.
Hill
Fruit of Loom,
Lonsdale,
S-- 4 Brown Sheetings,
9-- 4 Brown Sheetings,
9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting,

415, 417 Lackawanna

IS DIVORCE A FAILURE?

Mrs. Kollicrmcl Suvs No, for She
Mnnts It Itopentcil.

Attorney John F. Scragg yesterday
Instituted proceedings. In IYothono-tai- y

Prs'or's office to secure a dlvoico
for Cat lie E. Rothennel, of this city,
from her husband, E. D. Rothermel,
against whom she charges ctuol nnd
barbarous treatment, desertion and un-
faithfulness, Ada Smith being named
as the

The peculiar feature of this case Is
the parties wcte dlvoiced once and

Their first mairlage occuned
In 18G9. They were dlvoiced on Mrs.
Rotheimel's petition in 1887. Rotiiei-m- el

promised to refoim nnd for tho
sake of their two children Mis. Roth-
ennel ngieed to live with him ngaln
nnd they weie iemanled In 1890. They
parted In 1891 and now Mrs. Rothennel
once moie seeks a dlvoico.

TWO REMONSTRANCES FILED.

Objections to Two Proposed North
VnA Hotels.

Remonstrances were illed yesterday
with Cleik 'of the Couits Thomas
against Edwaitl Loftus and John T.
Kennedy, who want to open now
houses on North Main avenue In the
Second waid.

The tomonstrances set foith that tho
houses nie unnecessary; that the sale
ot liquor would lie Injuilous to the
community as the nclghboihood Is built
up with dwelling houses They ulso
av er that there Is a hotel w Ithln a block
of the pioposed one3.

There nie the slgnatuies of seventy
men and tliitty women, all residents of
the Second ward, to the lenionsttanco.

DIED.
MURPHY In Scranton, Fob. 19, Michael

Murphy, of Piospect avenue and Rher
stiect. Funeral Monday at Olyphant.

We Are

IN SCRANTON FOR

HEWS
CUT CLASS

Don't allow unscrupulous
dealers to deceive you by
saying they have Libbey's
Cut Glass, as

ThereM?, Is None
CMlBWBm

Withouto" &jjAOc$&r I This
s EvBPyPIECEJ Stamp.

Look for the stamp and
take no other. Our assort-
ment is large.

rui
uuu II ll

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Anemic.

Walk in and look around.

EYES '

EXAMINED FREE,

Tou can save money by buying specta-
cles of Sllverstone. tho eye specialist, at
SOS Lackawanna avonue, onely one flight
over the Lehigh Valley ticket ofllce. The
following prices will satisfy you that they
are the cheapest in tho city: Solid gold-rimm-

spectacles at $3 50 per pair; filled
bows at $2; nlcklc bows from 0c. to 1 50;

aluminum bows from 75c. to $2 00; colored
glasjos from 25c. to $1 25 We have a large
line of reading glasses, tho best In the
market, at 23c. per pair. Opera and mag-
nify ing glasses at reduced prices Of-

fice hours, 8 a m. to 12m.; 1 to 6 p. m
Remember that your eyes will be evara.
ined freo and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

I
will close out .all Indigo
Sheetings. Good

Good
U

Good
12-ce- nt

3Y2c
5c
5c
6c S P EC I A L

6Jc
c

13c
15c
17c Slightly

Avenue, Sg. anion,

oooooooo
bargain

lengths

Muslin,

Genuine

3

Kanich
i &.

B ach Piano J

J$100.

Just as good as new. If
you know the make we need
not praise it one bit. Cost
$450. Several new Fischer
Pianos at right prices. Send
for list of slightly-used- , with
special plans of payments.

Rexford CoM

303 Lacka. Ave.
Piano Department.

EM

By tho uso ot my now local nnaoBthotlc. No
aseut. It is Elmply applied

to the gums and tho tooth extracted without
a particle of pain.

All other dental opar.itious performed posi-
tively without pain,

II
LLlfl 10

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

These aro tho same toeth other dentists
charge from $15 to 25 a sot for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATE

Gold and Porcelain Crowns; Gold, Silver
and Cement rilllugs, at one-ha- lf tho usual
cost. Eximlnatlon froo. Openovoniugs 7 to
8. bundnys 9 to 11 a. in.

. BARRETT, DEI
316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jermyn.

THE KEELEY CHE
Why lot your home and bualneaa be destroy,

ed through strong drink or morphine when
von can be ourad in four weeka at tho Ecolsy
Institute, 728 Madison avenun Scranton, Fa.
riicCur Will Bear Invaftigatlon.

000000000
Blue Calico,

Dark Calicoes,
Shaker Flannel,
Apron Ginghams,

Outing Flannels,

000000000

Ac

sy2c
3Ac
3ic
Sc

.aasaarsm

A lot of

Ahito Blankets
soiled, at about price.

Pa,


